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Or. on Oelley. Asst. Dir. 
U.O.Oecrot :service 
1E%X G it., a 
Washiactong 4),Ce 

Dear Tom, 

It has boon oomo time sinoo I wrote you about oertoiu iocowplotenesu ioSou'oroation 
you hdvo given we and about oomfliots in =intik: accounts and records. on soveral ocoasioas 
vten I Oave beou in Waohitooton i Otoo phoned to ono if you would core.: to oiacuos this. You 
hove .over been Lu, have uuvor returned agy on of toffee cilia, how cover ousworod. 
of courno, io your affair, woo it in not for mu to tell you what to do. On those questions, 
thin will bo the last effort I wake to stroioOten it out, for o very simple mown. 

I an willing to go to great lonoths to straighten out a oorrupt officio' record. If 
you aro now awe of thin, the proof is readily available to you. / seek truth and no acre. 
Ware no pur000e sensation, just tolling tho full story of how I wan dealt with on the ;AGM° 
of trunsfor provides an opoortuoity. And if you think I an trying to make a whippiuo post 
of the' 3eorot service, I'll bo olad to tell you how easy the :secret oorvice hai ma40 this. 
That, h000var, is not ey ourpose, as you olio ultiootely sec. *ere it, procisoly thOz dirty 
trick whan 1 trunte. you of.mrs 000h op ortunities as I think yo ounoot realize, ior 1 do 
not think you are .wart of wilat amoo of these with whoa you loo . hat an asoocoatioo in this 
matter are capable and :Arm done. You will under taco', i hope, tout doupoto ey ropvated 
offers to cave you &ocean to all my iuvuotigationo hovo diucl000d, with thin hiAory and 
your silence when I have sought to ou holorO1 I an not at to ?orbit oy trust to Do abused 
as it nes been. IOU can ballovc the foreopino or not, al yuu 	fit. 

I an but ono aging, iopoveriegood man. Any extra trip to Washiugtoo oow b000meo a 
burden for on. I oo tnoro loan and leas frequently. I have unoortr.ban an eaoroous literary 
and investigatory task. If I as to COUV- as *loss so poo.iolo to ocoplotino it, !or wootovor 
good it can do the country lit holdroo prospect of pone:wool profit for we), 1 can :spend 
only so such time 	any on thing. TOL:, moans that when , have homplotou tbo uritiao of 
one part, I must foroot it -ou praceod to anotOer. I work on moro farm one 1)0,jAz at; a ULAIDo 

Alla 1 heave now 000ploted thro writing of the art of tho book in wOlcit the taiae.A. I hove 
written you cr. r-4ovant. ohila oy wife i ortyAloo: it I return to oo:e. worx, ontiooly 
different ..:pacts of to. work. Lino 	!mss typod thin part, no for se 1 ao wilc:moo it is 
done noo frozen, for we simply haven't tio3 time or capacity for el:Ole-so moo tiootcoozary 

regritio3O. For whatever aignifioance the record 1 see tt con oavc, that will oo tots record. 

- Aaotber and no loos soriouo contradiction has ovolvoO. Ohio is too only ofkort I will 

ask,. to lot you know about it. Oslovant to all of thin, ocloo of your pepao boos tolood, kouw-

ing it would oet to me. For various reamona, one beino an mfoort to be fair to ovoryoola and 

all interests, 1 hove; not use. it in this writing. out if you doubt an, 1 will road this to 
you, elimiastiuo idoutificatioos ouloo un- you 'will nave what you Bilmila not now need, a 

clear resting of uy intontions. what ensues io outiroly up to you. 	ciou is short. 

oinoeroly, 

-Marolo oeisboro 


